
WOMEN’S HISTORY MONTH CALENDAR-MARCH 2021 

******************************************************** 

Women’s History Month is a celebration of women’s contributions to history, culture and 
society; and has been observed annually in the month of March in the United States 
since 1987. 

On March 8, 1911, a global celebration of the economic, political and social achievements 
of women, took place for the first time. The United Nations General Assembly cited the 
following reasons: “To recognize the fact that securing peace and social progress and 
the full enjoyment of human rights and fundamental freedoms require the active 
participation, equality and development of women; and to acknowledge the contribution 
of women to the strengthening of international peace and security.” 

Multicultural Affairs has programmed an array of presentations, honoring women's 
achievements, sponsored by each of the departments: African-American, Hispanic, 
International, and Native Affairs. 

Event: Russia Through the Lens of Enchantment 

Date: March 2nd   

Time: 7pm 

Zoom Link:            

PLEASE, PRE-REGISTER https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_fZG0lB7LTDKbgkPXpuLnrQ  

Description:  Native of Russia, Professor Olga Gould, will allow you to travel through space 
and time and visit Russia, the country where she was born. Her presentation will cover the 
beautiful sights in the two capital cities, Moscow and St. Petersburg, that enchanted her once 
and forever. 

Contact:  Multicultural Affairs at 575-562-4914 or Annabel.Jauregui@enmu.edu 

  

*************************************************************   

Event: Pioneer Mexican American Civil Rights Activist and Feminist: Adela Sloss-Vento 

Date: March 9th  

Time: 2pm 

Zoom Link: PLEASE, PRE-REGISTER BY CLICKING 
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6P842WssQ0iQYVdHH7BzeA  

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_fZG0lB7LTDKbgkPXpuLnrQ
mailto:Annabel.Jauregui@enmu.edu
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6P842WssQ0iQYVdHH7BzeA


Description:  Dr. Cynthia E. Orozco, Professor of History & Humanities, ENMU Ruidoso, will 
address the heretofore unknown significance of Adela Sloss-Vento, a major Latina civil rights 
activist and public intellectual in both the Mexican American civil rights movement and the 
Chicano movement. She will also discuss Sloss-Vento’s challenges in Jim Crow Texas and 
patriarchal Texas from 1920 to 1990. 

  

Contact:  Multicultural Affairs at 575-562-4914 or Annabel.Jauregui@enmu.edu 

*************************************************************   

Event: Women of Blues 

Date: March 23rd  

Time: 7pm 

Zoom Link: PLEASE, PRE-REGISTER BY CLICKING 
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xuf44qhcT1SjmGyleWmgLw  

Description:  Vaneese Thomas, an authentic link to the early years of soul and rhythm-and-
blues will showcase the origin of the folk music known as the Blues and the women who 
popularized it. She takes us on a journey from America’s rural South to today’s urban scene and 
shows us how the Blues influenced all American music that followed it. Vaneese has sung with 
major artists from Aretha Franklin, Michael Jackson and Sting to Luciano Pavarotti. Check her 
out at http://vaneesethomas.com/  

Contact:  Multicultural Affairs at 575-562-4914 or Annabel.Jauregui@enmu.edu 

  

************************************************************************************ 

Event: : Virtual BINGO Night with Dr. Patrice Caldwell (Celebrating Women's History Month) 

Date: 3-25-2021 

Time: 7 pm 

Description: ASAB and Multicultural Affairs would like to invite all students to virtual BINGO! All players 
will have a chance to win ENMU swag by Barnes and Noble! Our very own ENMU Chancellor, Dr. Patrice 
Caldwell, will be our BINGO Caller for this event. We invite all students for a fun night of BINGO! 

Live Zoom Links:  https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwvf-qsrj8qGdGrtlX1B4k2b6PupZJNl6D0 

Click here for virtual Bingo Card: https://bingobaker.com/play/19f667c3d77fe28b 

mailto:Annabel.Jauregui@enmu.edu
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xuf44qhcT1SjmGyleWmgLw
http://vaneesethomas.com/
mailto:Annabel.Jauregui@enmu.edu
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Contact: campus.life@enmu.edu 

  

*************************************************************   

Event: The Power of Choice 

Date: March 30th  

Time: 2pm MT 

Zoom Link: PLEASE, PRE-REGISTER BY CLICKING 
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_oveEFO-_QXS5XmszwQc1bw  

Description: Her face may be half paralyzed, but that hasn’t stopped Dawn Shaw from living a 
fulfilling life and creating confidence in others. This presentation addresses how outside forces 
influences your choices, the importance of putting your own needs first, and how attitude affects 
perception and outlook. Through her personal stories and challenges, Dawn conveys how the 
choices we make determine our identity, including how we are seen by others. Accepting your 
uniqueness, understanding your value, and worrying less about what others think builds 
resilience and develops a stronger self-image. Check her out at https://dawnshawspeaks.com/  

Contact:  Multicultural Affairs at 575-562-4914 or Annabel.Jauregui@enmu.edu 

  

  

*************************************************************   

Event: Inuit People: The traditional way of life of the Artic Region 

Date: March 31st  

Time: 2pm MT 

Zoom Link: PLEASE, PRE-REGISTER BY CLICKING 
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_YRR1T1VpQjuyXeDMT7Y8EQ  

Description:  Britt’Nee Brower, of the Inuit Tribe of Alaska, and businesswoman, advocates the 
revitalization of the language, arts and traditions of the Inuit people and incorporates her 
passion into her artwork. Britt’Nee will acknowledge some traditional Inuit clothing types and 
materials used, (parka, atigi pull overs, mukluk boots, pants), the differences amongst the Inuit 
regions, and background stories on some of the designs used to explain family origins. Her 
other artistry includes jewelry making/designing and incorporating her work in children’s coloring 
books. View some of her work at www.Kivliq.com  

Contact:  Multicultural Affairs at 575-562-4914 or Annabel.Jauregui@enmu.edu 
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